
THE<'ND NÇT

hkas i the suibjeet, and druw a finei pictuire of thait gret ilai, &X b.
toilrd iiwardii aiuwad pir dubilividirm ad tcitatemy. Tostery
of Listvr's work, like, thati of the Coldieni Fleece-q and the Grucianl hero-jl
neYe(r growsm oli, als it <ivide-s mirgtery iiito azicienit ati the- geVr-prqe',4nt

Sir Rýickmanti has gone fromn anîiongst uis, buit floit thei iinenTiory tif hit
visit, aTi, s lluloferneis mald in Iîove's Labor's liost, 'liM b:ert

lin Ilv v4-ntrivles of iinemory, iiotirished-g in the wombil of pia maiteor, aud(
de4liveredi upoii thi. melloinfg of occasioni." For ai long tlime, tg)crn

,t fli.s)rioi f S ir Rttkîna Gudee' visit WÎiI l w fell, ai gitven
otit - uponi ilhi mellowiiîg of ocso.

TUlE MIS('ONDI'CT OF 'rl'DENTS.

It lm i înch lo bw' rvgrett<!d-c thatt wheni younig niien gathvir tthernsolve
tg(their tinder thv roof (if some lvee thPy caIîxîolt (vond(Uettem.v

ppey.Thert- i4 not atrt or science lit tearling ta(,h otheir's clothing. in
thiruwrnig ileur uipot eachi other, in1 paîn1tinig thevir facews wvith sh1o. la

itig; andif il ix niothinig above Ille level of corinnion brtality te injure
( 4vbl othr. Now, il thel'Se thin1ga have't hapndwitin thlt PaSt f.v

It des seei stranige that students ti thre agzgregatte wili do what
mtutsqrip inidividiailyv wotild flot think of doing.ý This- im duei te thre ejL

cilemenvit (i tilt- crewd, or the spirit of bravado that laevke by one
year trying tfe ouitdo anoitheifr yeair in acta of phy sicaLI force. Ili ail 1hi
thvre lm inotingii that irnplroves, tiht- mmid or strenigthensir the bedly.

Wer are loyal adv-,ocates of exrinl the open air. As a mneans of
maît*nighalth tnothing bas yvt beeni round te take its plae lit

the dilTerenýice bvtween sucir exercise in healthtui gaintes ,and tbe mis-
conduct anid often brutal cenduct of mnany studlat *11 an iliter-.ye.r
liatie, la as great as lthe difference between a gaine of cricket and &
Paris riot.

if tb. itd ntsl tire varions colleges could oniy realize how Murh
higzirer tbey wouild stand in the estimnation of rigit.-thmnrkingi people by
omTlittilng froin their college lire tires. manifestations of rowdismn WtP

feel sure they would soon inake anl end of thein. We ean ail look bc
uipon tire G'reek ruunninig conitesta with pleasure, but froin th. gladlia-
tonial trials, that ment dJeath te one of them, we turn away with a

shuder.The feeýling nia.. Ihat while thre Greeka were a great peope
there was somevthing of the barbanlan left in hirn. It ia tiine no t

aupeathat whieh la barbaroua.


